
Such en Brie Committee Meeting 
February 6, 2024

Present: Betty Tufankjian, Diane Dufault, Emilie Green, AnneMarieGean, Patricia Jacquart,  
Meghan Lewis, Suzanne Lincoln, Peter Lincoln, Susan Sloane, Kate Logar

Call to Order: 4:00 pm

Secretary’s report: Accepted 

Treasurer’s Report: Accepted

1. Foreign Film Festival Discussion:
 a. location: The Reel Theater again? Or Senior Center?
 b. advertising: need more advance notice of first film
 c. attendance: now do we get more people to attend. season? time? venue?
 d. more restaurant participation and publicity. Discussion of better season, different times, 
choice of movies, offering French food theater
Emily and Anita will meet with  the other two committees to see what worked, and what didn’t 
to make plans for next year. *

2. Olympic Program:(AnneMarie) 16 participants (11 from Scituate) + 3 chaperones. Maura 
Curran and Karen Canfield joining group on May1 in Sucy. 
Town of Scituate will give our group baseball caps with town logo, etc. 
Publicity: Anne M has contacted Julie Mehegan several times but reply. Our committee will 
cover plane fare through Trudeau Travel for AnneMarie and Pat J. 
$60.00/ family will cover 2 t-shirts and bus tp and from Logan Airport. 
Host families will be known soon for students. Two children with each family. 
Communication/Meeting  from/with families has been difficult at times. 
Meeting for all families: March 2nd at 11:00 
Publicity: Susan S. will interview some students about trip to be posted on our website.
Looking for volunteers to signup and help with publicity and Welcome Home Party. 2 signup 
sheets were passed around. 
Emilie will post information on Facebook and Town website.* Kate will post on Sucy-en-Brie 
page, Town of Scituate.*
Welcome Home Party: Arrive in Scituate around 4:30, Mon. May 6th. 
 Room in High School? Outdoor Weather permitting?



 Interview some participants spontaneously for more publicity.

French Cooking Class: April 5th, 12:30 at Senior Center.  20 people, $500.00 chef and $500.00 
for food materials. Suggested: Sucy committee subsidize cost for $15.00  (15 x 20 = $300.00) 
and attendees pay $35.00(35 x $20 = $700).
Susan H will finalize menu with Fred, chef at Senior Center.* 

Bastille Day Celebration: July 14th  Suggestion of paid entertainment but costly. Playlist 
instead. 
Contact French Consulate and French Library, Alliance Francais : Pat J. will contact.*
(Scituate Cultural Committee apply for grant)  
Suggestion to make this a public event every other year and have committee celebrate privately 
this year due to all the work involved. 
Tabled until March meeting. 

Grants:  Apply for grant for Bastille Day if needed after decision made above.

Fall Program: Art? Think of other events. Would like to have an event 1x each season.
 Pat will talk with Bill Richter having a choral event with French music. *
 Winetasting: get information from Anita
 Quite a few French Holidays during the fall.

New Business:  Betty work with Pat  to submit Sucy committee report to be included in annual  
Town Report.
 When you get the agenda for each  month, would you reply whether you can attend or not.
 Adjourn: 5:15 

Nest Meeting: Tuesday, March Tues. 4pm at the Scituate Library

*Action Items

Respectfully submitted,
Kate Logar


